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Over 130,000 people of all 
ages read the HERALD!

Bv RKYNOI.DS KNKiHT
Otic of the most clo.u'ly 

watched barometers o>" tho na 
tion's economic health   steel 
consumption has been given 
a generous booit in recent 
months because Americans 
have stepped up their pur- 
clnses of home appliances.

Sales figures compiled by the 
Gas Appliance Manufacturers 
Assn. illustrate the trend. In 
the first eight months of the 
year factory shipments of g.is 
ranges were up 11.3 per cent 
and gas central heating equip 
ment was 6.6 per cent ahead 
of the 1961 pace.

The impact <>t these in 
creases on the steel industry, 
says J. K. Ray. GAM.Vs presi 
dent, is indicated by th.- fact 
that each gas rang.' requires 
225 pounds of steel, each fur 
nace contains 250 pounds and 
each boiler takes 425 pounds. 
Steel also is the principal ma 
terial in water heaters (180 
pounds), clothes dryers (200 
pounds), rofuse incinerators 
1140 poundo. direct ronm heat- 
inp equipment, refrigerators 
and air conditioning equip 
ment. Such ligures can add up 
to a whopping tonnage.

At Tt ALLY th? r.as i tut list rv 
expects to '.ons'ini" 850.COO 
tons of steel, 35.000 loin of 
cast iron and siziblo <r.'-.nii- 
tics of copper, aluminum and 
other metals in the manufac 
ture of more th:»l 11.000.000 
home appliance* this year. In 
addition, another 2.500.000 
tons of stt't-1 will be used for 
pipelines, mains and equip- 
nu'tit needed to bring natural 
gas from the fields to millions 
of new gas customers.

The combined total of steel 
consumption by the gas indus-! 
try accounts for five per cent

of V nation's entire st.vl out 
put. Ray observes

ATMOSPKR1C fertilization   
Versatile carbon dioxide, the 
chemical used for carhonating 
soil drinks, protection against 
fires, refrigeration anv? a wide 
variety of other purposes, is 
now playing a now role.

It is causing flowers and 
vegetables to grow faster and 
bigger in a method called "at 
mospheric fertilization." In 
creasing the concentration of 
the chemical vapor in a green 
house stimulates growth, ac

cording :o the Ca:dox division 
of Chemetron C.irporatinn 
Chicago, a major producer of 
carbon ilioxide. Cardox it-cli 
nicians have installed equip 
mml for this new kindoi 'fer 
tilizer" in more titan a score 
of greenhouses in the Middle 
West.

» -  
dKOVVKRS report lettuce 

maturing in four weeks in 
stead of five, tomatoes with a 
30 per rent increase over nor 
mal in crop size, carnations 

1 flowering two weeks ahead of

"VALUES
THURS., FRI.. SAT. SUN.. OCT. 25. 26. 27.

LARGE
EGGS

» LIBBY'S^ 
V CORNED BEEF

HASH

BEEF STEWJWifT'S MOWN 'N SIKvt

LINK 
SAUSAGE

REGULAR OR GOLDEN

HAWAIIAN
LOG CABIN

WHITE BREAD
REC.

31e
LOAF

PUNCH
BOYS

FLANNEL 
SHIRTS

JELL-O

&RVDAILV/R ADIO .SOCIALS '""S 7O '

PILLSBURY'S

FLOUR
5 LB. SACK

WHEAT

C

JERSEYMAID

"AA" BUTTER
FIRST 

QUALITY
SUGAR HONEY

GRAHAM CRACKERS
OR ^K°cz VANILLA WAFERS

GRAND COUNTRY LAMB SALE
i ana /fufritious

SHOULDER ROAST
C

SLICED

Lamb Chops
SHOULDER . . . 69k 
ROUND BONE 79k 
RIB..........89k
SMALL LOIN. .98k 
LARGE LOIN. .79k

39H
LAMB

Ib.
Economy 

Lamb Cuts
BREAST ....
SHANK ....
NECK......
PATTIES ...

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SLICED 
BACON

57

  fUM CUT.U? fm ^^o

 FRYING RABBITS 49u>
  PMSH

 SLICED SALMON
  lONiLlSi IRISKET

!CORNED BEEF...,
J < AiNATiON PERCH ANO COO

iFILLETS
' tutu MtCK MOZtN lunlRID

  ^» <ir

89 
65S

LEES FINE QUALITY SKINNED

HAMS
FULL * fjm4£r%K 43<

WHOII i tun
MAMi I rOKTIONS

49; I 49L

PKOS.

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE55 Ib.
JERSEYMAIO CATERING

ICE CREAM
HALF GALLON

C

JANE ANDERSON'S CORN CANADIAN MclNTOSH

swoz.
fKC.

CARROTS2 - IS*
CORN-COB POP CORN

5C I A LI Clt 
' i 2  *=

FEATURING VAN DE KAMPS BAKERIES

22217 Palos Verdes Blvd. at Sepulveda Blvd. - PR 5-2907
SALES TAX ADDED TO ALL TAXABLE ITEMS

26626 Western Ave. at Palos Verdes Drive-DA 6-7016

srVri'il". and ro-ps with 1    !!  
i" .ii'3;l.-. si sn and lea\\»

in tiie I'jrdox system curb n 
JioxH.- stored in a tan; cii 
«'v promises i< precisely m> 
. --oil through perforated p a* 
tic tuning. The basic equ p- 
mont costs only about S!t«). 
C'.irrtox predicts (t-.o method 
will soon be in standard u u 
in greenhouses.

nil\(iS TO COMIv-Coming 
to market is a portable lire 
alarm needing ho electricity 
ano1 suggested for use in tr: il- 
era. small buildings withn.it 
power, or locations where e'ec- 
tricity constitutes a hazard: .1 
loud clanging bell gives !ho 
alarm. . . Football fan* \\h» 
dislikr those hard bleacher or 
concrete seats can enjoy *h.« 
^amc in comfort thanks to a 
new inflatable air cushion 
made of polyethylene and 
available for a modest -40 
cents. . . Cleaning that p.nnt 
brush is less of a chore than! s 
to a fluid cleaner that is Odor 
less, non-flammable, nori-pji- 
onous and won't evaporate, 
ays the Pittsburgh-based man- 
facturer. . . Opening beer 
ans may become a lot a>.-!er 

an aluminum company's in- 
ention catches on. You lift a 
b on the can lid, swivel tho 

d piece around a half circle 
nd then peel back the piece, 
ncovering a neat opening in 
n underneath lid piece that's 
n intrinsic part of the can it- 
elf.

TEXAS LAGGING? — Cal-
orma has stolen a march  

wo. actually on the other bi?
states among which rivalry for

gness has become almost a
radition. Tho state's govern-

ment has announced celebra-
ons for this year-end to mark
$ ascendancy to leadership
ver New York in the popula-
on column. Perhaps of great-
r interest to heavy industry
bservers is the second an-
ouncement   California now

ranks second only to Michigan
n production of motor ears, al-
hough it's still t somewhat
listant second.

The population spurt means. 
f course, .surging demand for 
ood and other essential con 

sumer goods. And a growing 
uto industry means new jobs 
or thousands of workers and 

healthier market for the 
West Coast steel industry.

BITS O' Bl'SINESS  Rlsln? 
>ersonal Income, which has 
mistered the economy in tho 
ace of recession tendencies 
or well over a year, dipped

 lightly in September to an an 
nual rate of $443 billion. It 
was only the third month since 
the bottom of the 1960-61 re-
 ession in which the figure 
had shown a decline. . . Are 
he days of the true pigskin for 
ridlron sport numbered? 
'olyvinyl chloride already i* 

used to make the smaller-size 
'ootball for kids, and now a 
Minneapolis firm claims it can 
produce a completely service* 
ble football from polyethy- 
ene. .. The average American 
n 1961 bought $6.24 worth of 

Japanese-made mere handise. 
ccording to a US -Japan trade 
iromollon group; in contrast, 
he average per capita expend* 
ture for Japanese goods by 
people In Europe's Common 
Market was a slim 95 cents . . 
Sales of Imported cars in the 
U.S. Mumped to 378,000 last 
year from n high of 009,000 
units In 1959 and will likely be 
near 300,000 this year.
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